Noise assessment for selected seed extraction plants. In the process of seed extraction, extraction plant staff is exposed to work in onerous conditions due to noise. The article outlines the results of noise measurements in the cone extraction hall and offi ce rooms within the extraction plant operating in the Czarna Białostocka and Grotniki forest districts. The measurements were carried out in accordance with standard PN-EN ISO 11201:1999, at work stations, while the extraction cabinets, separators and thresher riddle were in use for the purpose of seed extraction and processing. The results obtained were confronted with the applicable standards and provisions concerning admissible noise levels at work stations. The average noise value (L Aeq,T ) in the production hall equalled 83.7 ±2.0 dB(A) in Czarna Białostocka and 81.2 ±1.4 dB(A) in Grotniki. In both extraction plants, these values should be considered onerous for the employees and the risk due to exposure to noise should be considered moderate. The most signifi cant source of noise emission in the Czarna Białostocka seed extraction plant is the mechanical seed thresher riddle, while in Grotniki, the biggest noise was produced by the extractor matched with the thresher riddle. The respective values of 55.9 ±0.2 and 42.5 ±0.9 dB(A) were obtained in the offi ce rooms immediately adjacent to the seed extraction hall. According to these values, the risk of exposure to noise in offi ce rooms within the plant is low.
INTRODUCTION
Noise is an audible sound that is detrimental or onerous to health, i.e. within the range from 16 Hz to 16 kHz. Excessive noise has negative impact on people as, depending on the sound level, it leads to insignifi cant, average or signifi cant damage in the body, including the auditory system. Exposure to lowintensity noise, of ca. 55 dB, may cause nervous excitability, annoyance or deterioration of memory, while higher values, from 75 dB, lead to stress, or may even cause damage to hearing (above 115 dB) [Mikulski et al. n.d.] . Statistical data show that noise [Pawlaczyk--Łuszczyńska et al. 2001 [Pawlaczyk--Łuszczyńska et al. , 2007 causes occupational disease, for which oftentimes there is no rehabilitation. The tests concerning factual exposure to noise in the working environment conducted in Poland show that 41% of the nearly 700 thousand people working in hazardous conditions were exposed to noise exceeding the admissible values [Sadowski 2013] . Standards are being introduced to defi ne the admissible noise levels in the working environment, methods of their measurements and requirements concerning the measuring apparatus [PN-N-01307:1994] . Noise is defi ned by the following parameters: exposure to noise in an eight-hour or weekly working time and the corresponding daily or weekly exposure, maximum A -weighted sound level and peak C -weighted sound level.
In practice, noise is measured by a direct and indirect method. While the fi rst one consists in continuous noise measurements, in the latter measurements are performed throughout a short period of time and the values obtained are converted as appropriate.
In order to reduce the risk related to audible noise, infrasound noise or ultrasound noise, dedicated technical and organizational measures are used, which to some degree protect the employees against the detrimental effects of the noise, but do not eliminate the root cause of the risk. Among the most frequently used technical measures are hearing protectors, sound muffl ers, noise screens, soundproof chambers, machine isolation from the fl oor etc. Organizational sound--reducing methods, in turn, include: separation of noise-generating machines and their installation in separate rooms, at a relevant distance from other work stations, breaks at work, rotation of staff at the work stations, appropriate arrangement of work stations in accordance with their acoustics [Wilkus 2007 , Ingielewicz and Zagubień 2013 , Sadowski 2013 , Górski 2014 .
Noise tests and measurements have been the subject of writings of numerous authors from various sectors of the petroleum, gas, drilling, wood, forest and transport industries , Bednarz and Urba 2003 , Macuda 2008 . The noise generated by machines and fi xed or transportable devices was assessed through testing their impact on the working environment , Mikulski and Augustynska 2000 , Kaczmarska and Mikulski 2003 , Adamczyk 2004 , Golec et al. 2006 , Tomaszewski and Orczyk 2007 , Wilkus 2007 , Skarżyński et al. 2009 , Ingielewicz and Zagubień 2013 , Skarżyński and Lipiński 2013 , Górski 2014 .
The literature lacks data concerning the level of noise generated by machinery in commercial seed extraction plants, which are basically fi tted with devices for preliminary cone cleaning, extraction machines, thresher riddles, dewinging machines, seed driers, seed cleaning devices and separators, which are operated simultaneously within the production hall during seed extraction and processing Więsik 1997a, b, 1998 ]. As working conditions in the seed extraction plants during the extraction season are onerous, the authors assessed and determined the admissible exposure to noise of employees of the seed extraction plants of the Czarna Białostocka and Grotniki forest districts, i.e. two of the sixteen plants of this type operating in Poland [Aniszewska and Gendek 2014 , 2016a , b, Aniszewska and Kuszpit 2015 .
METHODOLOGY OF TESTS
Noise measurement tests were carried out in two commercial seed extraction plants in the forest districts of Czarna Białostocka (Regional Directorate of State Forests in Białystok) and Grotniki (Regional Directorate of State Forests in Łódź) [Aniszewska and Gendek 2014 , 2016a , b, Aniszewska and Kuszpit 2015 . Both seed extraction plants are modern plants. The fi rst one was established in 1996 and the other in 2001. The seed extraction plants are fi tted with fully automated devices that are compliant with applicable standards.
Noise at the work stations in the production hall was measured with an indirect method, while seed-extracting machines were being in use. The hall in the extraction plant in Czarna Białostocka covers the area of 900 m 2 (30 × 30 m) and is six-meter high. The hall in Grotniki, in turn, covers 180 m 2 (30 × 6 m) and its height equals 5 m. In Grotniki and Czarna Białostocka, the building has a solid roof, with no skylights, and rendered walls. The machines used in the process were installed on a concrete fl oor surfacing. The layout of the rooms, distribution of machines and location of the measuring device are presented on Figure 1 . FIGURE 1. Scheme of the production hall: a -in the extraction plant in Czarna Białostocka with noise measurement points marked: in the hall (II-VII); b -in the extraction plant in Grotniki with noise measurement points and directions marked: in the offi ce room (I) and in the production hall (a-d) [Więsik and Aniszewska 2012] 1 -extraction cabinet, 2 -device for mechanical seed extraction (thresher riddle), 3 -seed dewinging device, 4 -screen seed separator, 5 -water seed separator, 6 -pressure seed separator, 7 -seed drier, 8 -air seed separator, 9 -larch seed extraction drum, 10 -seed pickling machine, 11 -offi ce room, 12 -cone feed channel, 13 -opened cones roller conveyor, 14 -device for preliminary cleaning of cones a b Noise measurements were also carried out in the extraction plants administration offi ce (in Grotniki, the offi ce was located within the hall, while in Czarna Białostocka it was adjacent to the production hall).
The noise was measured in accordance with the procedure described in standard PN-EN ISO 11201:1999 The Brüel & Kjaer soundlevel meter, type 2231, was used for the measurements. The device enabled equivalent noise measurement within 8 of work (L AeqT ), as well as the maximum (L Amax ) and peak (L Cpeak ) sound levels with an accuracy of 0.1 dB. The microphone of the measuring device was installed 1.55 m above the fl oor (in the production hall) and 0.8 m above the seat of the chair, next to the employee's desk (in the offi ce room).
In the extraction plant in Czarna Białostocka, the sound level was measured at six points within the hall and at one point in the offi ce (Fig. 1a) . During the noise measurements in the hall and in the offi ce, at all measurement points, the microphone was at all times facing one direction.
In the extraction plant in Grotniki, the noise was measured at four points within the hall (Fig. 1b, points a-d) and at one point in the offi ce room (Fig. 1b,  point I) . At measurement points b, c, d the microphone was oriented longways the hall, forwards and backwards. At measurement points a, the microphone was facing only one direction.
In all seed extraction plants and at all measurement points, the noise measurements were repeated fi ve times, with measurement time of 15 s. Statistical analyses of the test results were performed in Statistica v.12, with the assumed statistical signifi cance α = 0.05.
RESULTS
The average noise measurement values for the production hall, during the process of seed extraction in the Czarna Białostocka and Grotniki plants are presented in the table. The work station number in the table corresponds to the location of the microphone, in accordance with Figure 1 .
The results of noise measurements for the average values L Aeq,T [dB(A)] showed that the halls in both extraction plants are exposed to risk related to noise. In accordance with the algorithm used for the calculation of occupational risk in a three-step scale (Fig. 2) , both in the extraction plant in Grotniki [average result: 81.2 dB(A)] and in Czarna Białostocka [83.7 dB(A)], the exposure to risk is average.
At one point in the extraction plant in Czarna Białostocka (measurement V on Fig. 1a ), the measurements showed noise level exceeding 85 dB, which means that exposure to risk is high. Differences between the highest and the lowest values equal 6.6 dB for the extraction plant in Czarna Białostocka and 7.9 dB for Grotniki. On average, the noise measured (L Amax ) is by ca. 2 dB lower for the Grotniki extraction plant than for the other plant. Nevertheless, when analysing individual measurements, it was concluded that the highest noise level (99.7 dB) in the Grotniki extraction plant was reported for measurement point VIII (Fig. 1b) . The measurement was made after starting the extractor matched with the mechanical cone seed thresher riddle. In comparison, the noise level registered in the hall within the Czarna Białostocka extraction plant near the machine used for the same technological operation was lower by 1 dB -88.7 dB (measurement V on Fig. 1a) . The lowest noise level (L Amax ) in the production hall was recorded at point III in Grotniki (81.5 dB) and Czarna Białostocka (81.7 dB). In Grotniki, the microphone was installed at the height of the closed door of the extraction cabinet, while in Czarna Białostocka, it was near the water and pressure seed separator and the seed pickling machine. It must be noted, though, that for technical reasons, during the measurement the seed pickling machine was off.
From the point of view of the employees, the most important noise-defi ning parameter for the extraction plant is L Aeq,T . The average level of noise in the Czarna Białostocka plant equalled 83.7 ±2.0 dB and was by 2.5 dB higher than in Grotniki. This means that the audible noise accompanying seed extraction in Czarna Białostocka was almost twice as high as in Grotniki. In both seed extraction plants, the noise is mostly generated by the pollutant extractor and the thresher riddle.
When comparing noise L Amax (F (1.63) = = 7.82; P = 0.0068) and L Aeq,T (F (1.63) = = 37.37; P < 0.0001) in both extraction plants, statistical analyses showed signifi cant differences. In the seed extraction hall in Czarna Białostocka the noise level is higher than in Grotniki.
Average noise analysis (L Cpeak ) in both extraction plants showed that the value obtained was by 1.4 dB higher in Czarna Białostocka. Nevertheless, the highest noise was reported in the extraction plant in Grotniki, at measurement point II -119.1 dB (Fig. 1b) , where the measurement of noise was performed towards the interior of the hall, at the point of installation of the extraction cabinet driver mechanisms. In the hall of the other plant, the highest noise level (117.2 dB) was marked at point I (Fig. 1a) . The measurement was performed near the dewinging machines and seed separators.
The analyses of homogeneity of the variance of noise level comparison between the extraction plants in question showed no statistically signifi cant differences for L Cpeak (F (1.63) = 1.16; P = 0.2850) and the average results for both plants can be considered a homogenous group. The average value in the homogenous group equals 104.85 ±5.05.
In the offi ce rooms in both seed extraction plants the noise measured (L Aeq,T ) was lower than 80 dB, which means that the risk stemming from exposure to noise is low. The average result was 55.9 ±0.2 dB for the extraction plant in Czarna Białostocka and 42.5 ±0.9 dB for Grotniki. As showed by tests carried out, the noise in Grotniki was lower on average by 8 dB. The average level of noise L Amax in the offi ce room equalled 56.8 ±0.2 dB in the fi rst plant (in Czarna Białostocka) and 44.6 ±1.4 dB in the latter (Grotniki). When it comes to L Cpeak , the results for the plants equalled 81.4 ±3.8 dB and 78.0 ±3.9 dB, respectively. The maximum L Cpeak was 85.1 and 81.7 dB.
In the research carried out by Kaczmarska and Mikulski [2003] , the level of audible noise L Aeq,T dB(A) in offi ce rooms varied from 34.3 to 49.1 dB (42.6 dB on average). Similar results were obtained for the Grotniki plant [42.5 dB(A)]. When it comes to noise in the offi ce room of the plant in Czarna Białostocka, it was much higher and equalled 55.9 dB(A), which is marginally above the admissible value of 55 dB(A) for administrative and offi ce rooms, as defi ned in standard PN-N-01307:1994. Such a big difference in the noise level [13.4 dB(A)] results from the fact that the offi ce room in Czarna Białostocka was built from gypsum boards directly within the production hall, while in Grotniki, it is located outside of the hall and adheres to a hollow-brick wall.
CONCLUSIONS
The tests performed show that at one point in the extraction plant in Czarna Białostocka, the noise exposure level obtained in the measurements exceeds the admissible value of 85 dB, while the maximum dB(A) and peak dB(C) sound levels measured do not reach beyond the permitted threshold of 115 dB(A) and 135 dB(A) respectively. Therefore, it can be concluded that noise within the production plant can be onerous and may be the cause of distraction and stress, especially in those working near the machine used for seed threshing from cones or in the vicinity of an active extractor.
The analysis of noise measurement in the production hall showed that the noise (L Aeq,T ) registered during works in the commercial extraction plant in Czarna Białostocka is higher by ca. 2.5 dB than in Grotniki. Analogically, higher L Amax and L Cpeak values (by 1.9 and 1.4 dB, respectively) were reported in Grotniki. In both extraction plants, the main source of noise is the pollutant extract and the thresher riddle.
The estimated risk stemming from exposure to risk in both extraction plants is moderate. To reduce the risk of noise and, thus, improve the comfort of work in the production hall, the solutions listed below can be applied. Firstly, a transportable or fi xed noise screen can be placed in the Czarna Białostocka extraction plant, near the thresher riddle. Secondly, the sound absorption properties of the hall can be improved by cladding the walls and fl oors with appropriate sound absorbing materials, which may be particularly helpful near the noise generating machine described above. In Grotniki, the extract can be protected with a sound absorbing insulating material, to disperse and damp the noise and, therefore, reduce its impact on the employees. Nevertheless, additional tests are needed to assess whether the solutions proposed will improve working conditions and reduce noise generated during seed extraction. The use of personal protection measures should be recommended in both extraction plants (hearing protectors for employees staying within the production hall).
